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FOOTBALLThe Wheels Start Moving

Legislature Meets Tomorrow CAMPUS
the changed circumstances caused by
the two withdrawals.

(Continued from first page)

be in fine shape for the Tar Heel game.
The rapid improvement of Walter

Stickel, a V-1-2 student who reported
only three weeks ago, has greatly bol-

stered the Bed and Blue line. A tackle
on the freshman team, Stickel was
shifted to guard when he reported and
has taken hold of the job as though he
had always held it. He may replace
Ray Stengel, converted fullback, on

ASTP Head Wears
Two Silver Bars

Coming back from their seven day
furlough, ASTP foreign area and
language students no longer found
their commanding officer to be Li.
Edward V. Horton. It is Captain
Hortonnow. Also recently promoted
was the executive officer, now 1st Lt.
A. P. DiPasquale.

Last week a number of new ASTP
students arrived at UNC as replace-
ments.

Senior Budget Group
The Senior class Executive and Fi

Voting Privileges
Another question slated for discus-

sion is that of voting privileges for the
various military and civilian groups on
the campus. As soon as it is complete-
ly appointed, the Elections committee
will attempt settlement of that situa-
tion.

A special investigations committee
headed by Bill Thompson will report

Dialectic Senate
"Resolved that only a simple major-

ity of the states be required to amend
the constitution" will be discussed and
voted on in the meeting of the Di sen-

ate Wednesday evening in the Di Hall,
President Rene Bernard urged that

all members be present for the Yack-
ety Yack picture which will be taken
at the meeting. It is also requested
that all applicants be present at 8:30

-- By. Bob Walker
A definite stand on the V-1-3 Fees Bill

will probably come when the Legisla-
ture meets tomorrow night at 8:00 in
New East's Phi Hall for its first busi-
ness session of the new trimester.

Action will be taken on the basis of
recommendations drawn up this after-
noon in a joint meeting of the PU
Board and Finance committee.
Advisory Group

An advisory group from the Finance
committee had earlier submitted sug-
gestions, to the committee, which is
composed of E. O. Brpgden, chairman;
Kat Hill; Ed Clark; Jack Webb; Bob
Burleigh; Lois Ribelin; Nancy Smith;

the left side of the starting forward
wall.

The Quakers' fullback spot remains

greater University President Frank
Porter Graham at a special meeting
Sunday night at the Presbyterian
Church, sponsored by the Freshman
Friendship Council.

Ration Rook IV
A second registration for those who

failed to get War Ration book IV will
be held Friday, November 19, in the
courtroom of Town hall. The hours will
be from 9 to 12 in the morning and
from 3 to 6 in the afternoon.

ICA Council
There will be a meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Council of the CICA tonight
at 7 o'clock in the WGA room. It
is important that all Executive Coun-
cil members be there at this time.

Glee Clubs
This afternoon at 5 o'clock the

Men's and Women's Glee clubs will
meet to rehearse Bach's Magnificat,
which will be given in recital on De-

cember 5. Tomorrow afternoon the
two glee clubs will rehearse together
again.

Person Gallery
The seventh annual exhibition of

the works of North Carolina artists

open, however, with two stars vying
for the starting nod. Art Vincent, a

its findings on the position of the Town J

Council. This group will probably rec-- J

ommend some change, either for re--1
nance committees this week elected a

organization or discontinuation, in an
effort to unify town and campus.

Pittsburgh boy, started the Navy game,
but was replaced on occasions, notably,
by little Grover Jones, a 5 foot 6 inch
work-hors- e from the coal mining dis-

trict of the Keystone state.

Class Budget committee. Committee
members are Turk Newsome, C. B.
Cary, Mary Lou Truslow, Alice Hutch-
ison and Jane McClure.

Bob Odell
Carolina followers, of course, will SOMMER

prior to the regular meeting at 9
o'clock.

IRC Forum
Feature of Sunday night's weekly

IRC forus, to be held on the second
floor of Graham Memorial will be a
discussion of the "Good Neighbor
Policy." It will be led by two South
American students attending the
University, IRC head Charles Har-
rington announced.

Yackety Yack pictures will be
made of the group at this time, to be
followed by a business meeting, and
all members are especially requested

have all eyes upon the sensational Bob
Odell at blocking back. Odell, prom
inent possibility for All-Americ- an

Town students on the committee be-

sides Thompson are Lawrence Britt,
Betty Marks', Hilda Weaver, and Char-
lie Vance.
New Officials

New speaker pro-ter- n of the Legis-
lature isHck Pollock. Also elected re-
cently were Lawrence Britt as Elec-
tions committee chairman, and Mar-
shall Parker as sergeant-at-arm- s.

Three action shots and one formal
group picture will be taken for the
Yackety Yack tomorrow night, it was
announced.

and Beid Thompson. They will con-

sider all possibilities and advise the
legislators of their decision.

It was pointed out that Graham Me-

morial's board of directors has passed
a resolution ; which will withdraw
them from any block fee which may be
passed; the athletic association has al-

ready set up its own fee; the PU Board
has tentative plans for adopting a fee
to cover both the Tar Heel and Caro-
lina Mag. Therefore the problem which
is now before the Legislature is to de-

cide what action must be taken to meet

honors, has played stellar ball

(Continued from page two)

undergraduate level as there is in
America.

Speaking of American students,
throughout the season, proving the
winning margin in more than one con--
test. His ability to block, tackle, call i Dr. Sommer claimed he had never

met a troublesome student since hesignals, pass, run, and receive, have
has taught here, and that is prob-
ably because he is not the type of
professor that students enjoy

will run from December 2 to 21 in
Person Art gallery.

CLASSIFIED

made him an all-arou-nd threat, and a
definite worry for the men from Caro-
lina. Bob added to his sensational play-
ing during the opening Quaker games
this season by just recently scoring theS&F
tying tally against a favored Army

Fury show there will be an orchestra
in the pit. Recruited by orchestrator
Al Bergman, just for this show, it is
made up of outstanding campus musi-
cians. First on Ihis list, is Les Leiber,
tenor saxophone player, who before
entering the Army ASTP had his own

upon to repeat his previous perform-
ances against State and South Caro-
lina, while his reserve Howard Wel-do- n.

lastf year's Alabama freshman

to be present.

Operetta Tryouts
Tryuots for "Yeomen of the Guard,"

the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta to be
given late next January by the Music
and Dramatic Art Departments, will
be held on Tuesday, November 16 at
7:30 p.m. in the Choram Room of the
Music Building.
" John Toms, musical director of the
production, asked that those trying out
for the principal parts be prepared to
sing on this occasion and make ade--

(Continued from first page)

ship for tap, acrobatic and ballet
dancing. She lost this title only turn-
ing professional.

For-he- r chorus Miss Izen has se

Advertisements must be paid fur in advance
and turned in at the Tab Hehl business
office. 203 Graham Memorial, by 1 o'clock
the day preceding publication. Fifty cents
($.50) each insertion.

LOST Somewhere on campus Sullins
Class Pin. Reward. Please return
to Phil Harrill, 316 Kenan.

eleven, and intercepting a Navy pass
for the lone Penn score in last week's
fracas.

The Tar Heels will be playing their
first major contest following the Navy
shuffle during mid-seaso- n. Coach
Young, left without 9 regular starters
and 22 varsity members, has had two
weeks to revamp his squad in prepara- -

guard, will probably see plenty of ac-

tion, in view of his fine showing last
week.

It will take a formidable offense to
bring home a victory from Philadel- -

publicity office in New York and han-
dled public relations for Harry James,
Benny Goodman, and Paul Whiteman,
and collaborated, with Whiteman on a
book, "How to Lead a Band." His first li.; u i 4--i- : i jquate provision for their own accomappearance on the Carolina campus tion for the Pennsylvania contest. His 11A?' ""WCVCV T aiT""""

has been placed notnewidurin Practiceefforts have uncovered several
eTel on e ual scouting reportsnames, and proven their worth in the

was four years ago when he played
with Paul Whiteman's orchestra for a

lected coeds on the basis of their phys-
ical attractiveness and personality as
well as their dancing ability. Chorines
are Ginger Lippsey, Mary Payne Jett,
Betsey Couch, Harriet Jefferson, Ma-

rion Saunders, Nancy Robinson, Peggy
Miller, Gean Sasser, Jean Oberst, Jean-nett- e

Miller, Edith Shapiro, Monnie
King, Jeanne Cannon, Peggy Teague,
Betty Folsom, Cassie Caldwell, Eliza-
beth Stifel, and Peggy Stanton.
Orchestra in Pit (

For the first time in a Sound and

but a great deal on the offensive possi

WANTED Man to work 20 or more
hours at Water Plant over week-
ends. More hours available if want-
ed. Training period provided to learn
while you earn. Telephone 7886.

WANTED To buy radios of any kind.
Intimate Book Shop, Ab's.

LOST Small tan leather wallet with
Sigma Nu insignia. Return to "Y"
office. Keep money. Georgia Webb.

light of the last two Tar Heel

paniment. Although songs from Gil-

bert and Sillivan works are preferred,
any vocal selection will do for the voice
tests.

Freshman Meeting
All freshmen, civilian and V-1- 2,

will have an opportunity to meet

bilities of the traditional single wing.
Besides Kosinski, the backfield will
probably boast Billy Myers, HoseaTar Heels ,

Carolina is expected to field pretty

Chesterfield show here.
Technical directors for the produc-

tion are: Dot Brown, Scenery; Mary
Lib Kearney, Stage Manager; Margue-
rite White, Costumes; Merrill Kelly,
Lighting; and Fran Defandorf, Pub- -

Rodgers, who scored two of the Tar
much the same line-u- p as that which , Heels' three touchdowns against the
met the Gamecocks. Joe Kosinski, Gamecocks, and Jack Fitch, sophomore
freshman sensation from Andy Ber-Swi- ng back, who rose to a starting var-sha- k's

home town, is being counted sity berth following the Navy gradua--
I tion.

71 NOW
PLAYINGOriental Chinese & American Restaurant

CHOP SUEY CHOW MEIN
V

116 E. Parrish St. Durham, N. C.

PATRIC XHOWLES 7xt
The line will feature Henry and Bar-

ney Poole at the ends; Cornogg and
Oliver Poole at tackle; Jones and
Strayhorn at guard; and Richardson
at center.

licity. Directors Mary Louise Huse
and Jack Ellis would like to have more
assistant technicians, especially in
lighting and scenery, and would like
anyone interested to contact them.

grace Mcdonald
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Don't give just gifts this year. Give something to make

dreams come true. That's Christmas! Don't you know

she's been dreaming of a frothy negligee? Of course

she could do without it but she'll love it. So give it to

her that's Christmas. And no matter what type he is,

his eyes turn green when they see smart sweaters and

new ties and shirts. He always holds back when he buys

for himself so you splurge. Give it to him that's

Christmas.

f The great star of
'Casablanca in
a heart-stirrin- g

: in the desert!

endless sands
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For Women
LINGERIE
HOSIERY

TOILETRIES
HANDBAGS

HANKIES
ROBES

battle.'

For Men
SHIRTS

TIES
PAJAMAS

ROBES ,

SWEATERS
SOCKS

x 11 Mt r - with
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